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Edinburgh the 1%. day ofkngu& 1701 3Tw/. 

kHE which day the Lord Proved, Baillies^ Council and beacons of Grafcsi 
l w. ordinar and extrabrdinar, being conveened in Council ,• that the 
fuffering of perfons to drink unfeafonably in Taverns, Cellars and fuch other places 
and not oblidging all Perfons to repair timeoufly to their Lodgings at night, is one 
of the greateft Caufes of the abounding of Drunkennefs,uncleannefs, Nigh't-Revel- 
lings and other immoralities andbiforders both in Houfes and upon the Streets,and 
is a great hinderance to fobber Perfons in their worshiping of God in Secret and in 
their Families: ’Therefore in Profeciition of feveral A<5is of Parliament and Adb of 
Town-Council, and without prejudice to the puni/hing according to Law other' 
Delinquencies not mentioned in this Ad, ZVftri&ly Prohibite and Difcharge all 
Perfons whatfomever to be found in Cellars, Taverns, Ale-houfes and the like 
withip this' Burgh'and Liberties thereof after ten of the Clock.at Night under the 
Penalties particularly exprelted in the faids A&s • And to the effedt all Perlbns 
maybe the morexffediualiy oblidged to go home at a feafonable time at Night,and 
that all Temptation, and occafion of keeping bad Hours may be*cut off, all Vint- 
ners, Taverners and others Retailers of Liquors within this Burgh and Suburbs' 
thereof are ftri#ly enjpyned to caufe fliut their Taverns, Chops, Cellars or others 
nightly at the Tolling of the Ten Hour Bell, with Certification if they Contra- 
veen they fhall be punifhed at the Difcretion of the Magiftrat, according to the 
degree of their contumacy and that Taverners allow none to drink in their 
Houfes and others after, the faid time, under the Penalty of tpn fhillijjg Scots 
Money for each Perfon found Drinking , after the faid Hour, to, be payed by 
the Matter of the Houfe teties quoties V Likeas for. the toorp effectual and punctual 
Execution of this Adt, the Conftables are hereby ordered to be diligent in difcharge 
<pf their Truft, and to call others to their Affiftance, and frequently to take a turn 
through the Streets and vifit fufpedfed Houfes in the Night time : And in like- 
bianntr the Captains of the Town Guards are commanded to caufe the Soldiers 
that nightly go the Rounds after Ten at Night, to obferve if they find Lights and 
Companies drinking in Taverns and others forefaid after the faid Hour, and delate 
thofe Houfes and others, together with fuch Perfons as they find Drunk upon the 
Streets, to the Magiftrats the next day, to the end that diforderly Houfes and 
Perfons may be difeoyered and brought to condigne Punifhment ,• And ordains 
thefe prefents to be Printed and publi&ed in common form that none may pretend 
ignorance: Extracted by me 
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, „ v Printed by the Heirs and Succcffors of Andrew Anderfott fimtzt 
io the Ring's moil Excellent Majetty, City an^ Colledge, Anni 
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